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DIOCESE 0F QUEBEC.
CIIUROH SOCIETY.

The Annuni General etngof this Society vas lheld on
Wcdnesday last, at the National Sehool Ilouse, Qxîebec, nt 7
o'elock, 1P. M., Divine Service havingbeen previous1y J)erf'ormed
at Ail Saints, Chapel.

Tho 11ev. Officiai 1\ackic, D. D., having taken the Chair,
opened the meeting with Frayer, ana after saine introductory
remna s, calleti upon the Acting Secretary, the 11ev. R. G.
Plees, to rend the Annual Report.

The Report vas of a very encouraging character, se far as
relateti to the increaseti amournt of contrilbutions, nnd is shortly
ta be published and circulateti.

.Alter the rondin- of the Report it vas
Movedl by W. ADEEsq., M. A., ileetor of the Iligh

School, secondcd by the 11ev. J. TonhlÂNcE, V. P., and g

Reèoved,-TL-it the Report now read bc adopted, and printedl under the
dire~ction of the Cntral Bjoard.

ovdby the 11ev. G. Piicv, B3. A., seconded by the HIon-
orable G. PEm13anTON, and

Reeolt'd,-That this 31ccting, -while tliaxkfully txckiiowledgiu.- the god
ness cf.Alighty God, in the measure of success whî'-h bas attended îtole
labours of the Socecty, during the pastycar, desires 10 express itsconviction,
that withiout hxcrcased exertioji and ]îberality, on the part of the Church-
monx of this Diocese, tic So-.Ltycannot enlarge the splicre of its 3lissionarv
labours, or make ny adequate provision for reli.ious education.

i'uoveid by the 11ev. E. O. PAnxuas, secandcd by J. MAcLARlEN,
Esq., andi

Resolvcd,--Tlint this «Mceting, while rcgrcttig thic absece of the Lord
l3isbop of this Diocesc, 1½csident of tbis Society, is nnious to avait jîtseif
of the opportunxty cf cxprcssing the deep interest with whicli it re.gards
his labours in Uhiccause of the Church.

Moved by MI. SpIxAGGCE, Esq., secondeti by 11ev. J. CÀnxtr, and
Resolued,-Tlmt this Soc'xcty desires to give expression to its eontinued

interest in Uic wclfarc and progrcss of the sister Socicties of British North
.&merica

Moveti by If. J. No.,i, E sq., seconadt by C. iMONvzzAm1Env,
Esq., ana

Resoued--ThathcVice Presidents cf lastycar bc rc-clced, and thit thec
foMlowing gentlemen do compose the Central B3oard, ini addition to the ex-
offcdo rnembrs:-tbe Rcv. A. W. Mountain, thc Rcv. C. Stewart W illiam i
Audrcw. Es.q., Menut. Ashe, IL N.. Archibald Campbell, Esq., A1. C. G. Car-
venter. Tizomas; Cary, Esq., IV. Il. A. Davies, Esq I. R. Eck-irt, Esq., J.
tell Forsyth, Esq, I. N. Joncs, Esq., IIcn'r3 Lmesurier, Esq., James
Maclaren, Esq,, C. N. Montizamnbort, Esq., IWilliam Pct..y, Esa., llenrï S.
Scott Esqý, Jantes Scaly, Lsq., Jaines A. Scwell, Esq., MI. D., WVilliam
Sprag, Esq., Fenangs Taylor, Esq., ndîJ VoaExter. Esq.

Mioved by J.us A. SnwF.LL,, Esq., M. D., secondcd by I. R1.
ECKICAU Esq., and

.Rcsolvd,-That the tiaaks oif tho Society are cmincntly duc o ei Ofli-
ccrg of the Sacecty for the -past yenr, for their 'raluabie ana successful
services.

The several mavers andi sconders adresseti the etngin
appropriate specches, wiiich -%erc listentil ta iwith evident in-
tere. .

Thse Doxology having heen sung, the Meeting adjaurnetifll
seven o'Clock on Thursday ovening, whcn tihe 11ev. Official
Ms.clie sgain took the. chair, and opened the proceedings with

Frayer. The following gentlemen, beirig contributors of £12
los., or annuai subscribers of 25s., wvere then eeteti mcm-
bers of the Corporation.

Johin NLairne, Edward Feston, IV. 'B. Valleau, C. Iloffmon,
C. L. Levey, E. B3urroughs, Eçtlrs.; The Rcvdls. T. Chapmuan,
F. Sin*tl, Il. Roc, and R. Birtch, andi I. G. Forsyth, G.
T. ciry, J. Green, Josephi Cary, lion. Jiidge Short, E. A.
Meredith, N. Il. Boven, J. B. Patidon, E. ilyde, andi H.
McCauley, Esqrs.

The aniendnsents in the By-lxiws praposed by thse Treasurer,
in Jantuary Iast, wvere ixgrecd te.

TIhe lieport af the Committeeappointcd ta revise the 13y.laws
having been presenteti by thc Chairman, J. B. F orsyth, E sq.,
and severai points therein discxxsscd, it wis ngrecd that it be re-
ceiveti, witix a viewv te its hein,, finally dispaseti af nt a special
meeting te he calicd for that purpose, in terins af Aýrticle XIV.
of the By-laws.

Trie meeting wvas thon ciosed with tise Beued*-ction.

Tise statcd MeHeting af the Central Board took place on
Thursday, 7th instant, ai 2 o'clock-, P. M.

Present: tise 11ev. Dr. MNAciziE, (in the Chair), the Revs.
A. INW. 'Motinîin, E. C. Parkin, J. Carry, J. Torrance, R. G.
Plees and W. Kin-; -\. I. A . Davics, J. A. Seweil, M. D.,
Ili. S. Scott andi IV. Andrewv, Esquires.

After Prayers the 5th Ilesohoition of tise Genernl M.%Ieî'ng, on
thse previaus evening, canstituting thse Central Board, -%vas rendi.

Tlie43linutes of tise last Meeting vere rond.
ThelRepart of tise Finance Committce liaving been rend,
I. vas moveti by the Rev. IV. Ri.,ç, secondeti b thse

11eV- A. NV. ÂL%1:TAI-1, and
Re.soled,-That thse Report now reond bc receii'ed and

cansidcred.
It was xxovcd, in amendment ta the Report, by the 11ey.

A. . [ulrscconded by XV. H. A. DÂvmnru, Esq., and
Pa.esolved,--Th-.t £7 1lOs., be granteti towedrds the Parsonage

nt Portneuf, andi that thse Secretary bie instracteti ta state ta the
i 1ev F. A. Sithî, tisai wvhatever atiditional amnount he niay lie
able te raise iihin the Mission, andi farward ta the Treasurcr

j before tise Isi. Augnst. next, shal bce returned. ta hum as a
futher grant tawards tise compiction af the Parsonage.

The Report, as amendeti, ivas thon concurrod ln.
Resolvccl,-On tise personal application of the 11ev. W.

Ri\G, tisat; £12 lOs. be grantcd toi-ards the completion of tise
Church now in pragress of erection at St. Margarets. thse appli-
cation liaving ber d uly forwarded, but flot presented ta the
Finance Committcc, owin- ta an omission on thea part of tise
Acting Secretary.

Tise R1eport of thse Depasitory Cammittee baving been rend,
It vras niaveti by Dr SEivELL, secondcd by the 11ev. W.

RISG, and
Rcsalved,-Tliat tise Report nov rend bc recciveti and

adoptei.
It iras i-noveti by WV. El. A. DÂviEs, E sq., secoaded by thse

11ev. J. C.uIrxy, and
Resolvedi,-That thse Lay Comiuee of tise exast year b.

re-electeti.
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The followaing Standting stib-Comiiiittccs wcre then appoint-
cd :

Finance Comnittce,-Tlic Revds. Dr. Mackic anal G. Pcrcy,
H-. S. Scott anal EL Synies, Esquires.

Depository Commitec,-Àdditioual ,\emlbers, the Rewds.
G. Percy, C. Stewart anîd Dr. Adansson.

Comnnt -e to reviàe andi print the Annujal ]leport,-S. S.
Scott) Esq. the T1reasurcr anda the Sccretary.

Auditors,-~W. Andtrcw .nial .1. u.ýlaclarcxî, E~squires.
The Mceting was cluscdl iwhlî the lciiediction.

GEORGE ýIACK1E, V. P.
Chiairnian.

PAYMENTS MADE TO TUIE TREASURER 0F TIIE CIIURCII
SOCIETY.

GEYIIAL Fesi'.
Life Subseriptions-Rear Aliaxiral Boxer, C. B3., Mi2s George, £ s. D.

U. S. Scott,» E. Puistoi,* Josepli B. Forsytbi,e. ...... 62 10 O
Annital Subescriptions--Itcv. Oflieial iMnekie, D. D.. £5, lieu. R.

Pices, G. T. Cary, Mliss Tlaompsain, Rev. T. S. Cliapîiaîî. Mas.
Moaîtizanibcrt, 25a. each, Mrs. Ilarbeson, 'T. IIaîaauaond, 10à.
cadi,.. ..... . ...... ....... 12 6 O

Collecteal ly Mrs. llarbeson,. ... . ........ 3 6 3
id IlMies Tremni........ ..... . . .. .. . .2 1 4 5
44 Illrs. Magili................ 1 1l

Tvclve Monflîly Subscriptions-3Mra. Motintain, Rev. A.
Mountain, 15s. e.cI, Yis-K MouBtain, 'Te. Cdi., le. Camp-
bellU, . ...... ........ . ... 2 O 0

Mliseionary Bores-Mliss H. Camipbell, £2 2 3, St Paul's Ciaapel
Sunday Sehool, lis S.5.. .. ... . ....... 2 il 8

Remittanee front District and Paroclaial Associtions-St.
Francis, £47 4s. 8t1; Three Rivers, £3 1-ls. -id.; Leeds, £4
s. 0<].; Ireland anal Inverness, £--1 Ils. 4d].; St. Sylvester,
(atiditional) 15s.; Pertacuf, £5 13e. 'id.; Pointe Levi ania
I4aw Liverpeol, £15 159. Gd.; Valcartier, £3 10s. 4d<.;
Frarnptn West 5s. .. .... . . ...... 102121Il

Quiniquagesima Collections-Pointe Levi, £4 112s. Oti.; New
Liverpool, £41 159. Qd.; Rani, Os. Gd.; Dudswehl, 5e. Gd.;
East raapton anal Staldon, £2 s. Od.; Pertncuf, 1-1e. 2d.;
Valcartier, 10s. 8d.; 1aspébiac, £1 19s. lod.; New Carlisle,
18s. Md; Hopetown, 8e. 4di.; Port Daniel, 14s. Qd. . . .17 13 6

Donations-lier. OfliciaI Maiekie, D. D., towarde East ludin
designe cf thse Society for tise Propangation of tlie Gospel,
£2 1os. U<; fur the Society for Promotiug Christianity àsaong
the Jcws, £1 5s.; J. IV. Blurke, 5s.;...... ... . . Q 9 0
Interest on Investeal Funde. .. . .......... 30 7 G

£251 3 8

wMIaeWS' A!D oapRA<5' FUND.
Donation frein J. G. IlcatIL,.... .......... 16 O o

Do do Rtev. N. Guerot,. ... . ...... 2 lu o
Do do .Auon3amqu--3oncy fonda na uuclaimed., . 1 o o
Do do a fricot, pcr Rev. S. S. Woeti . .. .... 3 O O

collection at Vaticartier, dis. 10d,; New Caîrlisle, £1 10s. Qd.;
Paspebiac, £1 14e. 4d,. ...... . ...... 3 12 Il

Interest on Investeal Funds.. .. ... . ..... 44 18 8

701 7

DErosrTReT FUM»
S-peeis.l Annuel Subseription of Rer. Official Maekie, D. D.,
e{et proceecle ef sales in Depositery for feur menth,%.,

NICOLEP SNDOWMET PUND.
.Annual Subseriptions cf T. Trigge, ll.Trigge, A&.Trigge, £1 s.

cach........ ...... . .. . .. .. .. .. .
Int4t on Qucbee B3ank Stock,.... .. .. .. .. .

Quebre, 'lUI July, 1853.

150

89 13 7

3 15 O
Q 12 6

Trmaurer, C. S.

"Onc balf %e Witiowâd anid Orphîans Fond.
t-la tise last number cf the Gazette, tMe Quinquag sim collection

nt Upper Ircbsnd waas printeti lOs, insteati cf 16s. byf i.îstakc,

Thei following Address lias been presenteal to tlic 1ev. F A.
Snitli, on the occasion oflîis rcînoval fromn the Mýission of SandY
Beach, ini the District of' Gaspé, to thnt of Portncuf, in the Dis-
trict of Qucbcc.

SÂNiî)y BrkCi. Ceu"<Tv OF r SE
2411/ Xay, 1853.

ltEVEIC><D Sîr,-llis Lordôliip Ouîr venierable ]lishop) h aving been ,plcascd
te reinove yoit freont the pastoral ch)arge of IlSt John's Claurca' fin Our
p:îrish, to a clore popiilaîs anîd exaîltei Mi8sioîî, we canulot allow tie occa-
$titn to pass %%ithliout conigratul:îtiîg you ripou rceiin distiîîguislaed ai
niark ot faîvor ; lit the sanie tinie -we catin-t but regret thalt suca au eveîat
nccesitaites tici rinîoval of yourself, anti Mi2s Smnith, yeur aiable ilistQr,
froin our- spir-itual care.

W"e féel grateful for tile mian) iîni taît and iînpressive services ren-
alercal by yoî dîîrig your' short rcsaî Oeîc aaînongAt, us, annd also for yotr
pr*omlpt, ciiergetie, nui, asgiduotus attention tu tlic junior branches ofour
familles, by lur uareniittiug supcrinteadence uf th~e Sabbata Selînol.

Tiacce 'AtI yoîr diguified conduet, andl iirbanity of fn~ailer towards vis,
tagtier %vith thc k hindly anal toncilIiatory féeliige lewîî by 2iise Sillith

te tiie feinale portions oi our failliies gencrally, rentier you* departure a
source of dIcep) regret.

%We beg tW assure you, that wu slial ever feol thec grc-4test interest in
your prospcrity, we-lfatrc andt success, in the ardtîcue professional duties
yuîî arc etillel aipon ta perforîn ini your îiew appointment.

A*nti we, Iaowevcr, Juive tile gratification of kuowiîîg tlint your remnoval
front our isolateti resiticuce ini the Province, te aîîother respectable nuit
intelligenat coIInînsîîîity, oilly 0 pce tu youi a -%vidier sphere of action for your

liaîaiu ou lav , ebg t -on wili bo cIasd wil _ MisSntateclt o ur screnîiar srepaniordia vele for ryourfiture a liappies, nnd beg to sibibe oî.lîcrsele for oUrse,,e, antte.thier mc tir of St. Johua'- Cluin ohd" wijtl jiir fuli l unqualifical
permuission,

Your evcr grateful anal faithfîîl fricatis, anal servants,
WILLIAM IIAUIQUR, andi others.

To fice Rcveread F. A. Smith,
lbite l'aster, St. Jolhn7s Choreh,

Sandy Beach, Gaspé.
[RePLY.J

To ilie ongregation of Si. Joh:as Ch/urch, Sandy Beach, Districi of
.apé. îOT". 8lîjue, 1853.

My Drin CiiRUsTiA,< FaxrEcs,-Allow me te retursi siiîcerc anal grate-
füi tlaaks for your vcry km,) (but toe flattericg) Adidress on thse evctia
of mny remeoval te another sphere of laber, aftcr a sliîc<t perioti of rosi-

idence ainongst you, as un humble Missionary andi Minister of our Lord
Jesus Christ

It ie enly nou, when actuahly removed front yen, Uit 1 fully realize
the strcngth of these tics, wvhicIa binti a aninister te his flock, anal thse pain-
ful feeliugs whiela attend their severance ; anal in my case these feelings aire
beigliteaeti, b y flie recolleetion of tie invariabiy kinald anal rbspcctful at-
tention, which I experienccd nt ynnir biande. Ilut lot us hope, that
Infinite Wistionu lins b)roaiht about this change, anti will cause good te re-
suIt from it. I hope, for iiny par.. 1 fini in soute mnsure nprescd, with
a due sense ef mxy mniy de iciencie, tiuring thse time yeu were cenuatteti
to my charge, anal I sincerely trust any reincvi.l inay only provo flic occa-
sien of your ohtaînîng a more able minister. If 1 bave, by God's blcssing,
effectetianyainount of goodmti egt yoaî,t teWn be aill Uicpraise. I arn
but a peer, wcak instrument i0 Ris bansad, whosc strength is matie perfect
in wcakncss.

In conclusion, allow nie te msure yen, tiiot acither time nor distance,
ail ever bie Jcrînitted toefface frein nay mmnd the recollection of your

Jclndness andl indulgence tewartis me, andi 1 hope I shah noter forgct you
before thse Threne of the 11earenly Grace. 1 enrnestly pray that tic feeble
werde I bave atidreeseti to you, fron time te time, l in a Dlyine Master's
Dame, ay bic dcepiy inipreset on. your moeories, and written in your
hearte. 1f nt any tiane T arn permitteal te re-visit yen, many I final yen
stc-adily advanting in that narrow patis which leude; te Life Etemal 1 aond
'arlatever may lie eut respective lot in ftis life, may wo lic partakers of
evcrlnsting lipie threaagh Jesus Christ'For your kiud allneusion te my sister, I beg, on ber lichaif, te return the
-varmest thanka. .Alfliou.,,I I can ne longer subscribe myself yeor Minis-
ttr,

1 remain 3yeur sincere anti dcvotod frienti andl weil-wishcr,
FREDERICK A. SMITH.

Missionary, S. . G.

DIOQESE 0Fi MlOiNTREAL.
CHIUROXI SOCIETY.

At a Meetingm of the Central B3oard Iield on Ist June, in
accordancc with flie Constitution, there wverde prescrit

R.evds. Dr. flethune (ini the Chair), E. J. Rogers, 1. P.
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White, J. A. Morris, R. Lonsdeil, C. Bancroft, J. Flanagan, J.
Inwin, lIon. Judge McCord, T. B. Anderson, Esq., S. 0. Bagg,
Esq., Colonel Wilgress, W%. P. Grasett, Esq., Il. Bancroft,
Esq., '. McCrnc, lEsq., Captain Maitlnnd, Dr. Itolines, J. S.
ioles, Etq. Alter Prayers,

'Eile inlutes of tic last 'Mceting were rend and confirmcd.
A letter froni the 11ev. R. Lonsdell was rend respectitig the

fencing of the Churchi " lot" at Longuieuil. At tIse suggrestion
of the B3oard, Mr. lnsdeil engaged to procure tise riecessnry
information as to tise rxpense, &o., and forward it ta tic Lay
Committee, in order that tliey nsay report et the next Meeting
of the Central Board.

A letter was rend by W. P. Grasett, Esq., front the 11ev. J.
Johinston, respecting a proposai for the building of a lUer-
sonage 1-louise et Aylmer and the purchase of a Globe.

Mloved by W. F. Grasctt, J.s sconded by S. 0. i3ngg,
Esq., and

- Resolved-T-iliat the above letter bc rcferred ta the Lay
Comnittee."

The &Scrcîary reported that a newy supply of Books had been
received.

The Meeting vas thon closed vith Prayer.

DIOCESE 0F TORINTO.

ÂNNtTAL M1EETING OF THE CIIURCII SOCIETY.

On Wednesday, 15th Jane, the Annual Meeting of this So-
ciety look place at the St Jaines' Parochiai Schoui flouse. Tlhe
Lord Bishiop of Toronto in the Chair.

Tise attendance wvas greater than, we have soon on most ailier
occasions. Arnong those present we noticed the Venies. tise
Arcisdeaconi; of York and Kingston, the Rcvds. Messrs. Dixcon,
Patton, Ardaghi, Kerr, Loît, Lewis, Cronyn, lii!, Geddes, 31c-
Muirray, McGeorge, Rev. ]?rovost Whitaker, Cooper, Creen,
Scadding, Parry, Irvine, floomner, MclKenzie, Givins, H. Osier,
Ritchie, J. L. Osier, Tremayne, Armstrong, Lauder, W illon,
Dewar, Pentland, T. Greenie, Ingles, Shanklin, Brent, Townley,
Leemning, Darling, Evans, ]3osweil, Blake, Short, S'inson, Pleos,
Fuller, Palmer, Merritt, Baldwin, Marsh, Neiles, and lts- Hon.
Mr. Goodhiue, esr.Arnold, Barmnan, Allan, I{lagarty,
]3ovoll, O'Brien, flixon, &c.

The proceedings having os usuel been opcned witls prayer by the
Bi.siîop, Ilis Lordship said that before cormoencing business, lie
wished ta direct tiseir attention to one or two matters of deep
interest ta tisem. Since they had ail rond the very able reply of
Sir John Pakington to Sir William 'Moieswvorth, on the subjeot of
the Clergy Reserves, they had learned that the Derby min istry liad
been overthroîvn by the most extraordinarypolitical combination
which had ever oceurrpd in Blritish Ilistory; and on the orgen-
ization of a new ministry, they found a change ie the Imperial
]Iolicy liait taken place upon the Clergy fleserve question.
The unusual ra.pidity witls wich this change wvas follived up
in Engiand, scarce sufficed to enable ils ta hecar of ils existence
here, much less ta sxsmmon the xnembers of our Church ta
express aisyopinion thereon, collectively orscarcely evea partially.
Still, however, ail that xvas possible to ho donc lied been donc.
A Petition ta Parliament hiait beon prepared, and wves despatched
où. from, this an 121i ±March last, which, tlîough. il *rrived
too laie ta be availabie in the House of Commons, yet wves,
tliough hardly, av.ailahle for use in tic Bouse of Lords, wlscre
the presenit Archbishop of Canterbury, vrho ivas friendly la ius
prayer, promptly supported i4, but no impression wvas made
thereby. Froin the brevity of that document and the short lime
allowed for ils preparetion, many strong points wvere omitted, and
undýr these circumstances hoe had drawn up a lottr addressed
ta the Duke of Newcastle. Biis letter was dated the 19th
March. It reached. London in.time to bc printed and circulated,
but dospite ail efforts, the rights and privileges guaranteed to us
by the most sacred pledges Nvere iikely ta be sacrificcd; evil
counsels prevaiied, and whilst we lament thse rcsuit 1: is consola-

tory ta know thnt nover vas there n cause more triumphiantly de-
bated. But iniglit prevailed against riglit, nnd pain promises
%vctitfornoîhinig. «\Viienýve corneta disseett itidebato %,redliscover
thai tise most revoiting proceedings took place, procoedings wvhicli
iii he end nmust prove suiost disastrous iii tlieir rcsults. He el-
Iuded jîarticularly ta tise fact tist fine out of nineteon of tho
Bislsops -,eho were prosenit on thait occasion voted for the
dle8truction of the temporal sup)port of tîsat Cliurcis whicls tliey
irere sworrs ta presorve, and tise handing over thrce Dioceues
coverinig an extent almost as largo as Europe ta tise tender nier-
cies of the Churcli of Rame. (Ilear, licar.) Under Chse
circunistances, hoe îhoughit it was only just iliat members of tlie
Churchi botl loy and clerical should have an opportunit)yo
meeti ng ta digecuss wvlst they siiould do iii defence of their n glits,
and for this end ho contemplated hiolding a conférence of <ho,
clergy ansd Iaity, hetveen this and tue inontis of October, ta
consider the state of the Chiurch. In the meantime the subject
wvould have tlîeir full deliberation, and tihon by acting wvith unity
and determination tlîey îvould lhave nothing to fear. (Ileer.) Thiis
canference is desirable on nîlser groulids. In the lest year fr.
Gladstonîe had broughit in his bill fur tIse regsîlation of tise Colo-
nial Churcîs, but froin tise importance ofithe subject it was wvisely
postponed ta this. Sir John Pekington, awarc of tue neccssity
of some sucis mens-ire, nddressed a letter ta tlic Colonial l3islsopâ
ujuon tise subject, drawing iîseir attention ta the suggcsted Logis-
lative changes. Ife lsad received a copy of tisat ]citer, and :sot
su pposinig il, likely ta have corne sinder tise consideration of the
Ilouse in tise November session of the lImperia] Perlianient, hoe
hiad sent il. accompanied by a circuler addressed ta tise several
rural Doans, witis e request tisat they might ascertain tIse vies
of tise laity and report tisereon. Trhis lisd elicited rnuchi sseful
information. Ie had ilso solicited tise valuable aid of tIse non.
the Chsier Justice, and fronti bis and lus own united deliberations
they lied been cnabled ta forvaýrd ta r-ngland a report îvhich,
liad been more than favorably received by tise Archissops and
Bisiiops, and Colonial Bisops tlhon ie Lonsdon. Soame sucis
provisions as the Bi of Mfr. Gladstone called for, ivili be most
likely introdsscedl by tise Lords slsould tise Bill com3 betore
thorn this session, and lie lied reasosi ta believe, would bc pasmed
wvitlsout opposition. For these roasons lie lied postponed tise
conféence wvhich ho lîad contemplated; but Bhould thsis mea-
sure not tison have corne ta maturity, tîsore were otiier grounds
wvlicls called for an eerly assemblage of tise Cisurch in Canada, an
assembly now admitîcd nottobeunewfui. Undertsese circura-
stances it ivas contempletedl tisat they sisould eseet. lIe wouhd
noiv allude ta the probable division of tise Diocese. He for his

1owvn part ncqssiesced ie that division, but chaimcd to be iseard as to
the details afsuclsa change, Re hoped tadieinharness.,,(hear,
Isoar,) but tise rapid groîvîh or tise Diocege was redering the
labor beyond tise strength of any anc man. Therefare the ne-
cessity of a division of the Diocose wvas recognized, and Kingston
was flxed on as the name of tise newv sec; anather was also
suggested in Octobor, 1850, and îvouhd, na doubt, in time take
efrect. In conclusion wve wvould anly Eay that lie again cherisheci
the hope tisat the procedings of tise meting wvould be conducted
wvith that courtesy and forbearausce enlong the members ivhich
had ever distinguished tIse proceedings of tbis Society. Hie
Lordslîip then set dowvn amid mucls applause.

Tise Secrctary thon read tise very able and lengthened report
of the Society, wiiicls gave a most gratifying and intcresting
accoun, of ils progress during the past year, but ils length toly
precludes it from aur columns.

The Vert. ARuanEÂcax of Kingston, thon proposedl the firat
rosolutioti-

Resolved I.-Thet the Report now read bc adopted, and
printed with the Treasurces .Account under thse direction of the
Secrctary and the Auditors.

Itev. B. Pk-ro,, soconded the resolution.
The Rev. C. C. ]3aaucH moved tihe second resolution, which

was seconded hy tie Rev. Mr. Ksnut-
.ResoZrcd 2.-That this meeting deuisres gratefully ta acknow-
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ledgo flic goodness of Alinighty Gtîd, manifested ini tlic inm-ren.sed
mensure of success wvhich bas nttcnidei flic operationt; of tlic
Society during flic last ycar.

Tho RCV. ADAM TjOWNLEY MOVed flic third resolutiori,
seconded by the Ecv. J. iMcICENzic-

Resolved 3.-That thora is need of incrensed exertion on fico
part of the Çharchmen in tlîîs Diocese, to enable tlie Society ta
calairge flic spiiere of ifs missionary labors, as well as tu mako
more ample provision for flic reliious education of file young;
and flint, in connexion îvith thesc most important objects, it is
closirable to carry outflice suggestion in flic Repart wvhîch refer-
red t0 un appropriation for the circulation of books and tracts,
more parlicularly in flic more destitute parts of flic Diocese.

The Venhie. the APC1DEA~CON OF Yonic eaid tlic universal
and cordial concurrence of flic meeting %yould, hielîad no doubt,
relieve hirm fromn any lcngthencd advocacy of fihe sentiments
Ivhich Ille resolution lie wvas about f0 propose cmbodied. It Nvas
ase follows:

Resolved 4.-Thnt the best thanks af this Society arc due,
and are hereby ivarmlly cxprc-sscd ta our fellowv Churchxîen, aie
Great Britain, and the United States, for flic sympathy they have
manifested towards file Churcli ini this Dincese in their recent
valuable and liberal contributions in aid of aur Chiurch Univer-
sity, Triaity College.

Tho 11ev. Dr. McMuiimir rosi ta scond the resolution, nnid
eaid he thoughit he could not do se more effcfnally thon by
reading the report of bis mission ta file United States, w'hich lie
thea did t great length, and by which it appearcd lie had becn
met there with %v.,rm sympathy, and had reccived contributions
ta tlie extent of $8251 5'4c., and ivith, donations in bocks and
land# the entire contribution couild not have been lors than
$10,000. (Cheers.) The reading of this Report was listened
ta 'with much, attention, and occupied n long fimie.

The 11ev. BE.nsj'z; CRONYN said before proposing the next
resolutian hc %vouîd presont tu the Society tivo deeds cf gift of
land for the benefit of the Society-one from, George Macbeth,
Esq., the ather frein -- and having donc so ho
,would mave his resolution îvhich ivas as follows

Resolved 5.-That ive rejoice te learn thant flic work cf R1e-
formation in Ireland stili progresses, and that it has pleased God
ta mnake the United Church cf England and Ircland the great
Instrument in efl'ecting if.

J. I. HAGARTY, Esq., seconded the resolution.
The Ilon. Mr. GooDnuE propcsed the next resolution, whiîch

was seconded, by the Rcv. MUr. ALiEN and ivas as fellows:-
Resolvecl O.-That this Society rejoices nt the successi which

atfended the celebration of the third ,Jubilee af fice Venerable Se.
ciety for ttie Propagation cf Gospel in Foreign Parts and heartily
sympathises in the expression of hople -ivith %vhich their hast R1e-

o rt commeces, vîz--" That the abiding impression, lot in thic
earts of aIl îvho have shared ia that memorable solemnify, niay

be gratitude ta the authar and giver cf aIl good,- encouragement
te persevere la the hcly warkr-a keener sonse cf human dofi-
ciencies, and a sticter union ivith those wvhe arc partakers cf
the eame calling and engaged la thc same work."

The. ttev. P. Ev.ý,is briefly prcposed the next resolution, which
was seconded by the 11ev. T. S. KIn4-NEDY.

Resolveci 7.--That this Society desires te record ifs sympathy
and undiminishod intercst in the proceedings and svelfare cf the
Siter Societies in British North America and other Colonies.

The 11ev. Mr. LkuDER proposedl the ncxt resolution, which
was briefly rieconded by the 11ev. H. BRENT.

Resolued 8.-That thc thanks cf the Society are due and,
hereby tendered te the Officers of tlic Society and the several
Coimittees, for their services during the past year.

The Rev. M1r. GEDDES proposed the next resolution, which
contained UIl naimes of' the eflicers for the curreat yeux, wvhich
w-as seconded by the 11ev. Mr. M.tCGEORG..

JOHN ARiNOLD, Esq., tiien moved a resolution of thanka Io
the LordBfishop, which was brieffy seconded by the 11ev. Dr.

BisUuoad lii Lordaip retuned thanks, expressing hie

pleasure nt the îînnnimity îvhich prevailed nt thc proceedings of
fihe day ; aller which Prayers wore said. and tlic meeting ad-
journed tu 3 o'clockc flic next day for flic transaction cf general
busi noss.--lriiisht £anadiaii.

1NSTALLATION 0F TUIE CHANCELLOR 0F TRIUNITY COLLEGE.
On F riday, June 3rd, tlie ceremony cf the Installation cf the

Chancelier cf Trinity College teck place. At 10 o'clock flic
Lord Bishop, thic Chîlef Justice, the Prevost and lîeuds cf flic
University, witli tlic students, skc., assembled in ftic College
Chape1 , iirbere Uhc Liturgy ivas said. After flic service ivas
eîided, thc Bishop, Clergy and students adjourned ta tlic Hall,
iviere a very large campany ivere assembled, bsis Lordship
tnking the chair; slîortly after Nyhiclî the Chiancellor entercd,
attired in bis robe cf office, -%vliereupoin tlie ]3shop vacatcd the
chair, and tile Chaneellor being lc<1 flereto, teck his seat, the
Lord Bisliop Nwith thec Venerable the Arclîdeacen af Kingston
sitting on lus righit, and tlie Vice-Chianceleor iwith thec Vener-
able thîe Arelideacon cf York on bis left. Afler Prayers by
flic 11ev Provost W'bitaker, tbe Chancellor's diplonia ivas pro-
scnteà te bim. and the custamary oaths of allegiance, &ct.,
administered. The 11ev Professer Parry, il Public Orator,
thon delivercdl an Address in Latin.

The i'eading cf flîls Address ivas interrupted by frequent
applause frein tlic assembly, after ivbich 31r. Leach, te ivhoni
the Pivînity prize bad been ndjudged, iras brouglit forirard and
introducedl te the Chancellor,

Mr. Charles B. Thomson, thon ascended the rostruin, and
read the English pnem, on the Dîîke cf Wellington.

The Chancelier thon proceeded ta confer degrees, whlen
Messrs. Iiadgley, liethune, HalloivelI, Hoddcr, and Denzeley,
.Medical Professors cf the University, -%ere severally introduced
by Dr. Beveil, and baving takon the oaths anîd decharations,
severally received their degrees cf INI D., in tlîis University,
ad etindenz, and also Dr. Boveli, who ivas presentcd by Dr.
Badgley.

Professer Hind then received the degree cf M. A. and Mr.
J. M. Strathy that cf Musical Bachelor.

The following gentlemen aise receivcd the degree af B. A.,
Rev. Messrs. Merritt, Ingles, Geddes, McRcenzie, and Messrs.
HeIlliwelI, C. Robinson and Preston. The fcllewing being cf
sulffcient standing in the College aise received the degree cf
M. A., 11ev. Messrs. Hleliliweli and C. Robinson.

The Latin Congratulatcry Ode by onc cf the students, Mr.
Phillips, 'was thon road by flhnt gentleman.

The reading ended, Mr. Phillips iras led up te the Chancel.
1cr, irbo presented hlma with a prize volume as a reward for bis
successfiîl pursuit of a University education.

Mr- C. E. Thomnson tben again ascended the rcstrun and
rond a Ccngratulatary Pocin.

The applause having subsidea, Mr. Thomson vras aise
led up ta the Chanceller, irbo presented hita 'with a volume as
an acknowledgement fromn binuself wbich he trusted he 'would
reeîve as a preof of Collegiote approbation of bis successlizl
progress in pcetry, a talent which ail admired and irbich, lie
hopcd this would induce him te cultivate.

Mr. E. Beaven iras next introduced te the ChancelIor whe
preseated hirm with a handsomc volume, as n trifling recog, 'tien
by the College of the services rendered by hlm in the supeý.-
tendence cf the Chapel Choir.

The Chanceller thén praceLcd te rend bis repl>' te the
Addresses, after 'wbich several other Addresses irere read.

lis Lcrdsbip then prcnounced tho Benedictien, and the pro-
ceedings closed.

On the previous evening it wras proposed te conmnemorate
tic event nienticned during the preceedings, ianiely, the Ju-
bilee of thc Bishep's ministratian, by founding a scbelarship la
Trinity Coflege, ta be denoniinated "Ic teBishop St.rachaa Ju.
bilec iScholarship," value £30 a year; for which the sum cf
£500 was subscribed upen the spot.- At a meeting of thie

- - - - - - - - - - - - , 1 i -
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frîndsofîîcOllee lcldftetlîinsnllîio, avolntay sli-the less nttachi to them, of proclniming in their lizavenly- purity
scripîion of £0OOt) iii nid of thc ftonds of the Institutiont Was titose evangelie truths wlîicî Mloite arc elzcîîal to diilftie regcn-
staried, nd more than oîie-tlîird of the nîounit wati subscribed crating lific.
that sanie niglit.-C«adauae (Yîurctitai. 1 wiil flot detain the meting from thc business of t cvcniîîg.

RESQLUTIONS-
The ncw Catliecrail Church of St. James, Toronto, wvas rpedyteIln ,NsCiov) adecdd F

opencd for Divine service, on Sundnly, .June 17. The congre- Xroposcd y tue lon. JiîsCowndecddbyF
gation was vcry large, the building being crowded in every K I~uî~Eqg I.-Ilînt the Recport lie rceved, adopîed, and prînted, ivithavailable part with people of' ail degrees. he appearancc of te''csrrsAcut me h ieto fteSccay
the chutrch, filied, as it iva3 by a large and respectable congre- teTcsie' cott nte h ieto fteSceay
gation, -%as vcry imposing. Ilis Lordship the Bisbiop preachied Proposcd by theic ev. T. 3[. Woou, and scconded by J.

anipproprinte sermon. A collection %vas tak-cn tîîa C tl:e TL'xîîîtînor, Esq. :

anvct eryteepes ftercntuto f e 2-flat tliis meeting desires to nckiioilcdge witls devaut
servceto df'ry te exens of he ecostrutio othe tînkfitlncss the blcssing of Aiuniglîty God, ivhich lins, enalilcd

edifice.- C'olon ist. tlîis Society to pirosecutte its work wiîlî increased &uccess silice
tue last Aniversary Mcting,

DIOCESE 0F NE-,VF0U'2DLAN1T). Proposed by tue lon. C. F. Du.Nairrr, oid éeconded by T.
Tlîe anniversary meeting of the N-c'vfotindland Church Row Esq. :

Society -%as bceld an the Sth J une. IlisExcellencytlie overnor 3.-Thi:t tie Clitircli Society records its sense of Uic great
presidcd as Patron of the Socicty. Me give Mcowv tie Address goodness of thc Divine lcad of Uic Church in lhaving restored
delivered by MUis Exccllency on tlîe occasion, with thc several our belovcd l3ishop in safcty to bis iJiocese 1 andi cartiesty

resolutions ivhich wvere unaniriotisiy adopted by the meeting. pasta h .ai iriflPoiecwihln orcnl
W efeel assured that the Governor's remirkcs will be rend, as tîîey delivered Miot, nîîy ever wntclî over and preserve bis Lordslîip,

wer lstne t n te eeiwt uhgaictonbl vo iii ail fuiture perils aîîd dangers to wlîicl lie xnay lic exposed in
weehsee t t i ceiî, îî ahgrtfcaint5al îh fulfillinoe the duties of lus higli anti sacred ollice.

takec an interest in the sîîccess o? tic sacred -,vork in whlich the Prpsby ioA ENTEq n eodd .D
N.jwfoundlland Church Socicty is engaged. Thle meeting -%vas Pooe yTbaA lxa',Eq n codd[3 .Dvery~~~ fuît onadteprceig ? s vnîg mdt %WIîAS, Esq.

a vey ful on, ad th procedngs ftheevein.--eme tothUis Socicty lias rcceiveil accounts of the continued
afford univeisal satisfaction. *NVe regret tlîat it is not in otîr poprt fteCuc Sceiseitn no rClne
power to give even an ontdine of tIse excellent addresscs of the wrseit c the Churchs satsfcteiedsol xpres ils olier olnies-
Clcrgy and laity wvbo movcd and seconded the several resolu- cd iîteretesîlc st:sfaton where ld etabrss iesd imns
tion. Prev'iously ta the reading of tie Report the Lord Bisiîop cd intes xi ttere.J cCcs GlicrevRCO esabndsied-de
of the Diocese offcrcd a plain ana isseftil explanation ofth ClAIE Pro osed , lilc1e. J.C :Tîiaaî,ad eoddb
prînciples, plan, and abjects o? te Society, anid at tic close of tuheLE Cnow nk ofteNwsq.lndCuc Sceyb
the proceedings gave a very intercstitîg sketchi of whîat lie -,vit- gx-1at txe Riht ofv the Lco indl'or Chircinscey anenesddrn is recent brief visit to Etiglaad, spcaking7 more gie oU c gi 1v h odBso o one n
nessed uring h epad fetoaesniah %eyhr assistance, and to the Treasuirer, Secretary and Conînitie l'or

paricuary o tîe ee an ai'etinat sniptly eer~vhretheir services during tîte pîsst year ;-that the 11ev. G. M.
nîanifested and exprcssed, in deeds w; well as iii words, by per- Jolitison bce recjucsted ta nccppt the office of Secretary. and G.
sons o? all classes in communion with the Churcît at haime, for T. ]rooking, Lsq, Iliat of Treasîîrer; and titat B. 11nbinsoîi,
and with the Chureh in the Colonies, and espeeîally in this T.* iloi, James ]iayly, W. Il. Marc, and W. Boden, Esqrs.,

Toe epor cotheeuhadvr ipratifrainU appointcd on the Committee ini the place of those gentlemen
Ths ta eioeration o? th Socet and tie imorttin ormationurc who retire by rotation.as o te oertios o th Sciey adte -orkng f he hu I> roposed by tic Ven. the Archdcacon, aud secondcd by

cluring the Iast yeurs. Bryan Robinson, Esq., Q. 0:
.ADDRESS OF TUE GOIyRYI'o?. 6.-Tiîat the cordial thanks of this meeting Le respecîful

31Y LonD, LADIES ANI)rxnrr- have acceptcd the tenderedta 1HisExcellency the Gavernor for having conzeuted ta,
invitation, wuhich I bave bail the bonour ta receive. ta preside become tue Patron of, and a Subscriber ta, this Society ; and
on this occasion, under a conviction of thse inestimable value for his kindiiess in having presided on the present occasion.-
8,S -*. 1 1- Ltatf8. ...... t1 .n- *tý *O 'f. .,t pr,- tAriftnlicTnes

for the temporal welfare o? thc people.
it is one of the designs of titis Society, as lis Lordship bas

just stated, ta procure funds for the maintenance of the Clergy,
the erection or enlargement of Cisurches, Parsonages.iad School-
rooms, and tise supply of Bibles, Prayer Blooks, School Books
and Religions Tracts. Thee are laudabie objects.

Flere, where thcre is no legal provision for thse support o?
public religion, the duty of muakin- contributions for the main-
tenance of the open worship of Almiglity God devoives upon
individuals. Biy -udt tributes we xnay evince aur love and reve-
rence towards M from, Whom -vc rccivc life and licalti, and
to Whoxn we are indebted for every mercy that visits our earthly
path; anxd it is ibus that, as a commrunity, we xnay iink aur-
selves ta the things o? Heaven.

It is a Divine Ordinance that tlsey wvho preacis the Gospel
should live o? the Gospel. Moderate as is the provision wuhioh
circumstances permit ta be rnade for the support of the Minis-
ters of Religion in this climate whicb, aithougi liealtby, is stili
for a great portion o? the year rugged, and thus increnses tlîeir
tait and adds ta theïr dlaim upon aur cc'risideration ; yet their
duties remain, the sanie, axtd the serions responsibility dots not

SOCIETY FOR PRO'MOTING CHRISTIAN
ILNO1VLE DGE

il1..y, 1863.
Thse LORD Bl3rop Of ST. ASAPu la the Chair.
The Lard Bisbop of «Nova Scotia was present.
A letter was rend fromn the Lord ]Jishop o? Cape Tawnp

encloîing ana recommending an application fromn lus Cliaplain,
the lion. and Rev. Il. Douglas, in lichai? of a Church and
Sehool about ta bie erected in a destitute and popuîous district
of Cape Town. Mr. Douglas, writing froni St. John's District,
Cape Town, saidi--

IlThe class for wvhom the new church is intended live clnscly
packed together in lattes and alicys, quite as crowdcd as in thse
back, parts of soute o? aur xnanufacturing tovrns in England. A
considerabie proportion of the population is English, among
wbom are most of the boatmen and ti iers concted with ti'e
shipping, the fislieries, and other traffle in Table Blay. There
are also mnry heathen and Mahommîedans of the colored
clusses in thse district; ansd I regret ta may that thse Mahomme-
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dans hanve latcly bccn enabled to eret a mosqtie ivitîin it, upon jin behiaif of a chiurchi about to be erectcd in adestituite part of
a piece of groiud grantcd for tlîat purpose by tic municipality thc parish of Douglas, New Brunswick, 'l'lie cost of thc build-
of CaUc Town. iin- ivill bc £220 if buit of wood, £300 if of stone. Mr. Stuart

"Notwvitlstaninigtiat I and otlîcrs havc made cvery exertion said,-
to collcct and accunitulate funds for the crection of' a chutrcli Il '.o zealous have many of the poor people been in tlîe faitli
thesc have hitiierto provcd so inadequatc, that ivith cvcry in îvhich they bave beeîî broughit up, that thicy have made it a
dcsirc to do so it lias neyer, until the prescuit tune, becîs decmced practice, îiien they could, to ivaliz front four to seven miles to
advisablc to enter uipon the work. The suin available fitoin all the batî.-s ofthe St. John River on Stinday, and thten cross i
sources, including the assistance promised by thc Bishop fromn a boat tu churchi. 1 hiope your Society ivili flot think that I
tIse diocesan futnds, amoutcdt only to £160(), îvhile the sura ain întrnding uipon your libcraiity by asking you to give us £50
rcquiired could flot be calculatcd nt less thian about £3000. It towards thc objcct in question."
is, therefore, îvith, fielings of snust siticere thankfuiness nnd It îî'as agreed to grain £5 towards the building, on the con-
gratitude that 1 have litcely lcarncd front the Bishop thant a lady dition of its being stone.
in Eugland lias placcd nt bis Lordship's disposai the suasi of1  Thte 1ev. J. PBartliolonicv, Missionary of Greenwich and
£1600, and that lus JLordship) lias most kindly recommcindcdtduit Pctersville, New Brunswick, rcquested, ivith the sanction o?
thisamountshotuldbceapplied l'orthebentefltof mydistrict; £10W0 bis diocesan, a grant towards a Cliureil nt llnmpstcad, in bit;
for the endoiwmcnt of the minister, and £600 for thecection Jmission.
of the churcli and schiools. By this mutnificent gift £600 is~ The Board granted £50.
thuts addcld to my building futid, and althîotgh îvith tise lowest The 11ev. Joint Stannge, 3lissionary of the Society for tise
calcuàationi tIse whole suin is still iutadequate, yet the spiritual Propagation of tise Gospel at St. 1Margaret's Bay, Nova Scotia,
necessities o? the district, and the great disadvantages of tise who is nlow in London, informcd the Society that the churcli on
preseait tempornry place of worship and schiooli, have embol- tIse north shore of tîsat Bay, townrds the erection of îvhicls tise
dlened nie to venture uipon at once conintencing the buildings." Bloard luad contributed £50, luad iately been finislied. Mr.

It ivas agreed to grain £80 towards these objects. Stannage, îvho liad left bis mission for a tine, iii consequence o?
Tite Lord .Bislioli of Toronto, in a letter dlated Il Toronto, iii heaith, ivrote as follows :

Canada, November 19 . 1852," ivrote as follows :-' I have 350w four churehes to serve, on a shore o? forty miles,
"I 1 ave been rettnrrnd some tinte front my confirmation and ansong a populatiou o? 2000 souls, tîvo-thirds of whomt

journeys, whluih were longer this year than issual, as nuay indccd belong to the Chiurcli, but they are very poor, owing to the
be expcctedl ei ery tine 1 go round. Two or tluree yenrs make po% erty o? the soil and tIse precariotis nsackerel-filhery, which

great difl'erence in this colony, front thse grent immigration and is their chie? source of subsisteisce. This causes me to feel the
natural increase; and hience the missions are found more grcatest distress about iviat is to be dloue towards keeping these
nunserous nt every visitation. chsurclies open, and answveritig the endl of their erection. Indced,

"WenIfisttavildthoug tesaiesctonCfIh I do not think. that these churches ivili ever be self- supporting.
coiony whichi I îisited during this hast suimmer. my stations for To retturu to my ivork single-hianded, though 1 shouhd be fully
confirmation scarcely rcaclsed sixty ; now they are more titan restored to hicalth, ivould îlot be sufficient. To expeet nid front
double that numnher. isîy eeople f'or ant assistant is vain, thougli they certainly give

IOn the é th of September I got home for the sea.zn, having to the Lest of thecir ability. I ans, therefore, endeavouring,
been more tiu thurce mnths on the road, travelling on an while la England, to mise a fad towrards thse permanent support
average front tluirty to tlsirty-five miles pier day, hiaving two o? an additional iNissionary."
services daily, and sainctintes, whien the missions ivere near, gTite Lord Bishop of Nova Scotia addrcssed tIse meeting on
tltree services, prencliing, cossfirîing, and addIrcssing tIse can- the iahsce of the Society's nid in promoting Christian knowledge
didates nt eaeh. The resuit lias been very encouragin-the in his diocese. lis Lordship tisen bore testimony to Mr. Stan-
number couîfirmcd 1058, nearly one-hialf more titan my last sne's character and bervices, as an indefatigable Missionary,
ia the saine districts or sections." whose licalth had faiied lsim, in the midst of his useful Chris-

In anotiser letter, aiso dated N\ovember 19, 1852, tise Bisiop, tian labours among a flock deeply attaclsed to him. The
isaving acknowledgcd tîte liberality o? the Society in several improvensent o? tIse morals an(1 conduct of the fishermen, since
cases, saidl,-- bis residence among them, lsad been reasarkiable. From a

I trust tIse Society will have patience îvîth me in this mul- grougit intractable race, they had become a well-ordered, civil-
tiplication o? requtests; btut a sniall donation tu nny mission is ized community. The Bishop added tîsat Mr. Stannage, out

an i ct o îssic th cregtodw s iirtefilpleasure, u? bis dlendier resources, liad provided, and is now remunerating
ana lias always tise effect of producing on their part rcnewed a clergyman, wlso is enîployed amoîtg tise people during thse
exertioîss." I absence o? their appointcd pastor.

The several applications for assistance are as follow It having appeared that books were required for tise per-
1. Front tise congregation at Cxbridge, in t. mission of the formance of Divine Service in the now church, these were

Itev. Mr. Garrett, towards thse erection o? a chturcligr.td
2. Front the cîsurcîtîardens o? tise township of Cartîglt, gaThedI. J. Sang, wo s present, thanked thse Board

to enable thcmt to fliish a churcis aiready crected. .. fur tise assistance whicli it had rendered to bis mission, although
3. Firoin tise Rcv. A. Lampmuan, travelling missionary in he ivas aware titat it does flot conte witlsin the scope o? thse

the London and Huron districts, towards tihe completion of a Society's operations ta provide useaus for an assistant Mission-
churcis at iliddulpit, in bis mission. ary.

4. Front the 11ev. E. R. Stimuson, towards flnislsing a church The following cxtract froni a letter front the 11ev. Benjamin
at Waterford, Norfolk, Canada West. Glennie, dated Drayton, Darling Downs, New Souths Wales,

5. Froin the Building Committee o? a churcis in the course O? December 28, 1852, ivas rend to the Board
erection at M"',int I'lensant, Brantford, toivards its comietion. £<l je bave lately had an importation of Germaxss direct from

6. rirom tise Rev. R1. Slianklin and cisurchwardens of Palerno, flamburg. About 100 probably ivili corne into my district.
Cassada Wcst, towards adding to a churcli. ayothmpoesobcWigrn 0fntheRn,It ,mq agzrced to grant £150, and ta requcst the Bishop to Mn ?te rfs ob enute rmteRie
assign suds ninounts front this sum to thse respective cases above M*Urtentberg, &c. There is littie prospect, et present, o? their
si ated as hce ay thsink fit. being collected together in nsy district in sufficient numbers ta

The Lord ]3ishop o? Fredericton, iii a letter datcd MYarch 3, form: a congregaîtion. 1 have iseard front one or two that they
1863, reconsmended t1he application of tise 11ev. A. V. Stuart, 0 Vinedroîsers.
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ali have Bibles ; but if' tie Society wotild. grant nie about a hecalthi and two wvcre sent on hoard ilai-gerotisly Mi. A fav'onr-
dozeti Prayer Books for thc prcscnt, and los. ivorth of' Gcr- allie wind speedily earricil theax inui a würilier cliniate, wvIic
mnan Tracts, they miglit bc distribiîtcd tu ad V,1anagc. l'le peo- thcy soon rccoveredl." 'l'lie accouint concludles wvith tire fvflow-
pic ivili bc scattcrcd far and wvide fron mc and front ecd odier ; ing surnaiary of rcstilts.
but 1 shalh frequcntly fali ia with sortie of thein i mry trilies." -' Ne saw Cape Blrett, in New Zcnand, n tire 2<tth October,

'rTe oard grantcd the books rc<1uested. and rndiored nt Nohiiuuîraiiii on the( folloivmng day, aller a
'ire Secretiries rcported that large tnupplies of books liad voyage of four tuouitliý;, froint ltth -fuite to 21%t Octoher, during

been rccntly forwnrded by the Standing Comniiiittce, front Uic which lime w-e are able ta thiîk tjod that lit) castnalty of aîîy
Eiiigrants' Fund, to Plynmauth rind Southamnpton, ou the apphi- kind had befl'alenl us, aund thant evea tire ordinnry incouvcnieaces
cation of' thc lîcv. T. G. Chtilds, tie 1ev. J. Scotlaiid, andi the of a sca voyage have se.ircely hecît telt.
11ev. T. Nightingale. Il li twcnty-six of ticse lslands we wcre able fo liold soinc

It was stated, that as thc grants to tic amotitt of £3J)OO kiad of intercourse, more or lcss, witli the îole; frontî cleven,
placcd at dilfeirent timtes at the disposai tif flic Standing Coini- ire have rcccivcd schiolars; iii sevîil Mission Staitions have
mittc, for thecpurposes of emigrants. liaitnow bcoinecd\i-attstetl, bren cstablishied by tie L.ondon Society, thirc of whlich are
tie Coninîiti. - would propose, at the next ;xencral Meeting, propased to be given up to Uie Clîurch Mission. Tithe liggrc-
that a furrt!&,r suin of £ti.uo bc voted by Uic Loard fur thîib giate of population cannot lia less at tie love.st es;tinînate thoan
objcct. 2uuusouls ; ivith a dillereat languange or dialect, on a pro-

Tite Lord Bishnp of London rcoiomcndcd to tire flivoitrable 1hfable average, for every 5t00it soffls Thuis is evitdcîîy n fi 11d
consideration of thc $ocicty aui application muade by tire Angli. in îvhiich ecd body of Christian Missionnries nîay carry oit its
cani Bishop la Jerusalem, for nid tow.ards tire proinotiun ot owil îvork ivitlit collision îvith others; and lipoîi Uîis
Clhristian knowlcdge in Palestine, aad forwa.rdled the f'olluàwing principle the operations of tire Auistralasiani Poard have always
extract frorn a letter addrcsscd by Bisliop Gobat to the 11ev. W. bren conducteul. May ice Ilaly Spirit so guide and bless the
Douglas Vcitcll work of aU], that ' tie multituîde of the Isles of the Melanesiaxis

"Flu>uary 25, 1853. a cb ddtoheLr
'Among the native Christians liere thîcre is niîch encjuiry ; xa i eaddt h od

and a great nîîîahcr of Latins, Greeks, and Armcniaits seeni to cHuîtCîr MISSIOŽNut SOCIETY.
be desirous of joining our Churcli. Titus, during tirc course of Mruty'ut nnn etn ftî Sceywsledolast ycar, a goodly numl)er of individLuals and failles uhave u it-orîAîulMein lti oit vslcdo
joincd our Utireli, altlîoîugh only tlirten or fouirteen arecoCin- '1'uesd-ay, tire 3rd 3liin ie large l1,U0111, £E\eter Mli. 'The

muiansiitlu; u almetc îyLrdsDyaîntoo Chair iras taken b3' the kart of' Cichcsîcr. On the platforin
thrc tintes a welc, to licar tire Word of' God simply rcend andI irere the L>lord so of Bonby Rincur glit Rcî ir. Carr1.ail, ilipo
expoundcd, and to pray togethier, wtith the licîp of tire ArabielaeilopflombyRiît r. 1laîc,3shpo
version of our cdifying Lituirgy, whiih thiey ail (Latitîs and Ohio ; tho Bishop of Norwiclh; the lBishop of Llaîdawl; the
Greeks) like vcry muclu. Indcced, thcy like it so miuch, and lhislîop of Nova Scotia ; thre Earl of Carlisle , ie Eanl of
its disseinination in this country lias lind such ani cffcct cîîictly Tadcre c metn&c. nbe pnc vt herpr a
on those who had been previotisly ]ed to rend and study tire f 'flic me etin îavnrybe\cn, n o f ithe pracr, tarepota
Blible, tliat I do flot hiesitate to attnibute the chief cause of tîîc rct yTe ssinev fr cîueo tir erivssaed rtarie. 2,3
formation of several Protestant communities la this country, 1.I d. Tu e sincoan ine ote ver ivae stated tnue bf £120,932r
froin the Grck and Latin Clîuîrclies, to ie îvcll-timcd efflorts 1 f£25 3s. rn an. iecaei gr uss epn itielicumbee £118,257ca
of the Socety for Promoting Christian Knowleda~ ,ivhich, dur- Io 25 3.~.Tegosepaiueha en£1,5
ing the two Iast years, Ilia circulated a great snmher or' thîcir 16ls. id., bcing in inecease over thc gross exjcnditirc of Iast
Arabie Version of tire Litiurgy of our Church. 1 ycar of £13»bJ 6s. Mu. Tfli several resultitiuns werc =xveil

IYou know tlîat front the begianing my single object iva to I and secondcd by the L.ordl Bishop of 'Norwichi, the 1-nrl of
tcach the chlldren, anîd induce ie aduits of' tItis country to read 1Carlisle, tire Lishop of ohio (Right 11ev. Dr. Ih Ine,1ev.
seriously the Word of God ivith humble prayer, Ienvung ut, as 1 -. Stowchl, 11ev. E. Sydney, 11ev. Dr. Tyng, of Xe'w York,
much as 1 coîîld, to the Spirit of God to dirct tiroir fitither Xv fisŽoaadUc1e.E lae
stcps according to the light or tue Word. But since ie above-
mcntioricd Society lias ttepped iii with tire Prayer B ook, thit POSTSCRIPr.
form of Cliristinnity whîichi thtese people iront bas becn gurca The issue of itis number of the Cazette lias 1>een det'urrcd,
theni, and îîothing could prevcnt tlien froua leaving the Greck
and Latin Churches, and forming theniselves jute Protestant inre ctht ofrte niih u cal Metirni ft aCurh caewt
communities of thc Church. of England, and tus pîuucîng thin-teacunoficAnalM tngfteChr Siey
selves u.ndcr my care. I have, therefore, a niglut ta op thiat in retr are tiankfulo to e r Bitted oanu theIlo e safe
that excellent Society iia çillingly buelli nie la providing inais reu tor i liing city of te Lo rry~~Io o th lisinioe Hi
for the edification of thiese people, la their and our commun 1odli Iîiîgleu ual aryoth neto ev

and~~~~ min-oyfaU." England on the U1th June, cnîbarked nt Liv-erpool on the
Lt ms aree togran 2u ArbiePraer Boks 10 Arbie25th; arrived nt Boston ou the cvening of the 'lth instant, and

Nc waTstm, a nre d anie2 Arabie Prve tols 00Aai reaclîed Qitcbec ycstcrday nîorning, liai ing been twio Suuidays
Ne etmntadsrn rbePsalters. on the Atlantic, on Foth of which lie olhieiated in tie steamer.

The Bislîop preaehcd ycstcrday at the Catîccîral iii the fore-
SOCIETY FOR THE PR1OPAGATION 0F TIIE GOqPEL. noon,. aud at St. 'Matthews Cliapel lin tire cvening. Wliile

a ,atn the arrivai of tirc Reid. Principal cosluEgad
79, PALL IM.LL, Mfay 7, 1853. lis Lordslîip haît taken Uic opportunity of paying somte hur-

The Sociuety lias just rccived an account of thc recent rois- ried visits to a few private friends. lc spent, \hit Stiîday at
sioaary voyage of the flishop of New Zealand among tire Fulbeek, iii Lincolnshire, and Trinity Sunday nt Ilinton, un
Loyalty, New Ilebrides, and Solonion's Islands. Nortliuinptonsliirc, nt bath of mvhich places lie preachcd. In

"The «Border Maid ' sitiled froua Auckland on the 19tît the iveck folloiving blis Lordship met the Rov. J. H1. Nicolls i
June, 1852, carrying away ail the lMelanesiin seholars, except London, îvhcre ho rcmained till tue 4th June, lîavin- prenehied
George Apalc, a boy froua the Island of'Lifîi, inhose dea1tllias on the 29t1i May at St. Georges, llanover Square, and oni the
been already recorded. It iras full time that tlicy sîiould heave 2nd Julie, rittcaded Divine Service at St. Pouls Catliedral, on
New Zealand, for thc danmp winds liîd severcly affcctcd their occasion of the Animal Meeting of the Chiarity Schools lin
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London. Sunday, June 6tli, wvas spent at Southamnpton; wlherc
the Biop prenched twice in Ali Saints' Cnurchi. 1

Froui Southanmpton the Bislaop, attended by Mr. 'Llicolls, one C j
af lais Clinplalu, proceedcd ta Oxford, vhcrc lie liad been iii-
vitcd ta be prcsent nt the Atnmal Comnioration iii the Uni-
versity, andto receive tlachannrarydegrce of D. C. L., wlaich n'as
confcrrcd hy flic Chanellor, flic Endi uf'I>erby, upaon flicBiàliops
of Quehec, st. .Andrew's iii Set and Ohio in tlic I. S., and
otiier persans, nt the sanie time. Thtis being tlic first occasion
on which the Eari of Dlerby discharged the duties of Iii office, ,
it was mandeoane af grent intcrest, nnd w~as enlivenvil by arepeti-
tion, day aftcr day, ai the mast gorgeons ccrcmonials and brilliant
festivities.Ote:tth iIowaprsttsrnnpea-
cdl in nid of flic fands of th(, Pnulclilf Inlirmary, and on t le lOtit
lcft Oxfoird,Nvhcrc, togctlîerwith iMr. Ingersoli, tlic Anmerican Min-

iser aclîdben lc ustaih MstrofUivrst Ciee W JIJBILEE-" SCIIOLARSIIIrS, ecdi of £15 cy. per anununi, andister,~~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ lieIiîIO ofdbe h us f h Mse fUieriyClee w £12 10-î., giveu by subseription of thio IlmnOn the i11hi of June, flistival. of St. Ilirnalbas, the BiShIOI at- Eîncriti " of the College, for Diviiiity Studenits,, vill ho awarded by enii.
tendcd an anniversary celebration licld at Wi:ui(-or, by an Asso- nation, ici Aaîgist fléxt.
ciation forancd for promoting flic cause of the Churcla of God ta 'flali sellîartslps nuait Exhîibitions will bc tenîable for five ý.cnre, andwill
the intCrCstingr field of labor eoaafided ta taie Bisliop af bcw open to coieiusbetweea the c e of 17? nd 15 wlao -wîll bch ui cd

M ~to prcscaît certitic.,tcs of nge, baiptisua aaad coafiaiinatioin, as -%rol as of char.
Zcaland, wvha lias been instrumental iii proinoting a greatw oater naad dejiotaniat ; they intist also bo coinîaîaîaaiants of tlic Chiurci).
ainong tic lacathen. Tihe service tipon the occasion ivas pier- Candidates iiaaast ccnd in llàcîr ccrlificatcs ta thec fliop of Qucico or
fornîcal lu Trinity Churcla, a rceat vaiiaible addition ta the Motatreal a'espcaively, oin or befoaae August le,.
Churcies affic ue iglhoraood, iu flac crection oilih as wvell as The Lxainînataun wiII bu lield at 13tzhop's College, in thc last weh tif
of otlier -works of Chari:y and Rleligion upon tic saie spot, a Autgaîs f tbics o eat.nio-
rcniarkable zcal and munnificence lias becai displayed. Th'le TiClwn sti ito abeets forlectmiation.
Cliirch lias a saîrpliceai Choir, and flic ehanting is conducted Greek-loîîcr's Illiad, R1.1, 2, 3; Xcaaophon's Anabasis, B. 2.
antiphionally. The flishop enjoyed fliclaospitality ait Windsor, aonoiiî- ngls ad Lýatin prose.
of the 11ev. il1. Ilawvtrey, wvhose rcsidence is called tlic Churcla Orl Tbtaaîîcît-gose!l) (hof ial St. geaatthcw.l

Duringfi olwn week, hsLordsaip %vs a in Igebra up tô simple Equations.
London, with the Bisliop of Montreal anal the Principal af AlaatiVugrFractions and Decimials.
]lishop's College, in putting matters in train for carrying ont flishop's College, October 26, 1852
the o1bject ai Mr. Nicolls's vîsit ta England an hehalîfaittCIR i0' N L D
Institution. Thc ]lishop ai Qncbec laad flot undertaken ta anti- H R OELG AN
cipate tise wark of Mr. Nicolis, althaugh lie lmad, %Nwhile closely LIIFz E S iDU1 N E~ CU PÀ~ 0G LONÏIIUK

cgedivits other oljects, been enabled incidentally ta ad-
V'auce tlic interests af thc College, by enlisting tlic aid ai a fewv Capital--One Million Sterling.
private fricnds ir. its cause, who have collccted about £200 stg. INCOnRPoRATE 1851.
towards flic er'etion ai flic College Citapel. On the 11th June,
bis Lordslaip b.ad an interview ivith the Duke ai Newcastle, and ANADA BRANC1.
received encatiragement franc lais Grace ta hope tit the inca- C PxN A R A N 19
suares whicl, have bec» under deliberatian in the Episcopal Con- ThcRie Revcread tie Lordl fishop of Qucbme
férences for relieving certain difReculties iii tce Colonial liioceses Th lW,*ýeHoable. and Rflit 11ev. flic lord ]lishop of Toronto.
and facilitating their administration, and ilaich liad been sub- Thc Vcacrable tlic Archdeacon of Yrork-.
sequcntly stibniit.îed ta lier Malzjesty's Governmcnt, ivould be CoMaîrEE OF 'LUN"AGrX£.T-
carried in a desirable ananner, throaigh the Imperial Parliament. J.i A.Srnchld, Esq., cChairman,
On the 1'iïh, lais Lordsiip attcnded tbe Annual Meeting af the The Rlouble. W.Al
Society for the Propagation af flic Gospel, nt wvhicli thc flrst ci ce J. H1illyard Camneron, Q. C.
resoltition wns inovcd by tic Lord ]3ishop of Montreal. On Thc Rcvd. Stcphcn Lctt, LLD.,
Suniday, the l9th, being thc !ast Saînalay Spent byteBso nJa. L.i llbiaao, Esq.,,
Englaad, hie preichcd at the beautifal Church of St. Mary's, nt Pa. M11. 1 Roansonc, Esq.,QC.
]3ury St. Edniuaads, and on the 20th, attendcd a meeting ai Tic lloyd. '1'Jas. S. Kceanedy,
Colonial Bislaops in Lonîdon, at wlîiclaflic flishops ai «Montreal, Joseph D. Itidout, Esq.,
Antigua, Guiana, Capctowvn and Nova Scotia wcre also present. Peter Patcrson, Esq.
Bis Lordshilp procceded the saine evcnuaîg ta Southtampton, crtr~dadTyo atdl
%vlîcrc, (with tac exception ai anc da)' devotcd ta a visit ta tlic IEA» OFFICE-24 King Street Fuast, Toronto.
wsidow ai a former Missionary, and mother oi ane now lnborsng.

la lai Dacee, ndta he 1e. i. Cswliautorai Am Tl scsswi ^ciaatt ccd ti opeio t. s arnidrii4rica and the Ainerican Church,") tlîe filihoprcmnained tili the pst y a bas cnorP dtcÇamte ~P~l u>ae~s u
day prcceding lais eibiaration at Liverpool. Thec BeY. W i C:ýIîîdiaaCmîtc r uloie aacp rpsi napoc
inet, ivho -vas ordained by letters dimissory frani bis Lord- Lie iloîteacsity of costig tcLoonoad

ship, an Triaity Sunday, by thc Bislaop ai London, for the ser- llos o ý aFrans of Prosa, and ail other inomtoeube
vice ai the Churcli ina tais Diacese, accompanicd his Lordship had Boa aplon, cFithr rsoa! or by Letter, atie dOficeni
frai» Liverpool. Toot;.ro N. MONTIZAMI3ER7,

_________________________________Agent for Qucbec,

Quebe. othJum, 152.Office ait the Rcgistry Office, Garden Strcet.

PAtrrxT RrcEivrD.-flon. J. Macaulay, 11ev G. I. Ross, (vols 2 and 3,
Messrs. Masson, Cuunngis, Davics, Bisbiop, Kingsley, Ward, Mrs. 'Wilton QUEI3EC: PRINTED ]3Y JOHN LOVELI4
(vols. 2 and 3), Mrs. Hlaett % AT M& STEAU PRINTIi4G ESTA"LISHMIMNT, MOOhTS&T U=.


